[The medical social characteristics of patients of able-bodied age with primary disability].
The article deals with medical social characteristics of patient of able-bodied age with primary and preventable disability. The characteristics are determined subject to age, gender professional, educational and organizational aspects in one of non-simple regions of the Russian Federation. The analytical materials are presented concerning impact of characteristics of organization of medical care to disabled persons of able-bodied age on their quality of life at stages of the republic public health system. The new results are presented concerning reserves of decreasing of primary and preventable disability in persons of able-bodied age. The data concerning means of decreasing disability of persons of able-bodied age subject to preventable cases based on development of organizational measures and system of aftercare on stages of republican public health system. The activation and optimization of professional educational programs for specialists with medical university and specialized secondary education is discussed. The increase of medical competence of population of republic concerning disabling risks is proposed.